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ANew 
&eneration 

ot=Power 
A new approach to agribusiness, technology, and u.s. Farm Policy is needed if 
the public continues its long-standing committment to independent farmers. 

by Richard A. Levins 

T he summer of 1960 was a big one for John Deere and Company. 
Amid fireworks and music, rhe company rolled our irs "New 

Generarion of Power" ar Deere Day in Dallas. A shiny green four
cylinder rracror, suirably bedecked in Nieman-Marcus diamonds, pro
vided rhe backdrop as CEO William Hewirr proclaimed "farmers 
are no longer hicks, and neirher are we." Much had changed in rhe 
previous 40 years. Back men, me company was locked in a birrer dis
pure over whemer ro produce rracrors ar all, for mey didn'r seem like 
anyrhing family farmers would ever buy. Now, Deere was wimin 

aro rs" (see Figure 1). From 1930 ro 1940, [here is a very clear and 
ordinary rela[ionship berween gross fa rm inco me and ner farm 
income. As goes one, so goes rhe orher. The years 1950 ro 1960 are 
an emirely d ifferem sro ry. Gross farm income was $5 .5 billion 
grearer in 1960 man in 1950. Ner farm income, however, hadJaLlen 
by $2.4 bil lion during rhe same period. (The mosr recem USDA 
esrimares show m ar, since 1960, gross farm income has increased 
by $161 billion, ner farm income by 18 percenr of rhar, and gov
ernmenr paymems are 25 rimes higher now rhan in 1960.) 

srriking disrance of world domi
narion in farm equipmenr. 

A few monchs larer in 1960, 
anorher rracror even r was drawing 
considerable arren rio n. Presiden
rial-hopeful John F. Kennedy chose 
a plowing march in Soum Dakora 
ro lay our rhe Democraric answer 
ro rhe economic mess rhar had, in 
his view, been imposed on rhe 
nation's fan1ily farmers by a Repub
lican adminisrrarion obsessed wim 
free encerprise. Governmem pro
grams ro enhance do mesric and 
foreign food use would be coupled 
wirh governmenr programs ro con
rrol supply in an all-our efforr ro 
bri ng cos rly su rp lus p roducrion 
under concro l and save rhe family 
farm . 

T he rask of selli ng rhe new 
Presidenc's farm program ro Con
gress fe ll ro Secrerary of Agri cul 
[U re Orvi ll e Freeman. Sranding 
before Co ngressional comm irrees, 
rhe Secrerary so merimes showed 
rhe graph "Income of Farm Oper-

Figure 1: Income of Farm Operators, 1930-1960 
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Texas-sized Deere 

Day. William Hewitt 

and Stanley Marcus 

introduce the "New 

Generation" at the 

Neiman-Marcus store 

in Dallas on August 30, 

1960. 

Photo courtesy of the 
Deere & Company Archives. 

Neimer Secretary Freeman, nor any of the secretaries 
who followed him, seem to have been undul y bothered 
by the numbers in his graph. Liberals have earnestly pro
moted various "higher product prices" or "welfare payment" 
solutions, the merits of which have been debated to the 
exhaustion of al l who have had to listen. At other times, 

It is easy to forget 
that there was a time 

such as tlle current 
struggle with Free
dom ro Farm, we 
have gone more to 
a free market, 
"make it up in vol
um e approac h. 

when what we now call 
agribusiness hardly existed. 

44 

Perhaps there has 
been a time in our nation's history when eimer the lib
eral or the free market approach might have worked, but 
neimer could possibly work now. To see why, we must look 
at what happened during the time of Freeman's graph, 
and at what John Deere so aptly called "The New Gen
eration of Power. " T hat power, I will argue, should never 
have been measured in terms of horsepower. Instead, it 
was the economic power of agriculture rapidly concen
trating in the hands of people far removed from farmers 
at Deere Day in Dallas . 

A Brief History of Agribusiness 
It is easy to forget that there was a time - roughly 

that time before the First Wo rld War - when what we 
now call agribusiness hardly exis ted. Cargill was there, 
but was co nsidering bankruptcy after some rai lroad and 
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western irrigation ventures turned sour. No one in farm 
country had heard of Pioneer Hi-Bred, or me hybrid corn 
seed that would build it. Monsanto was a small company 
building on its business in art ificial sweeteners. And, as 
I have already noted, John D eere seemed quite co ntent 
to stay with steel plows and leave me tracro rs to the Ford 
Moror Company or anyone else willing to gam ble on a 
horseless farm economy. 

As we all know, things have changed co nsiderably. 
John D eere has been the world's leader in farm equip
m ent sales since 1963; in 198 1,U.S. News and WorLd 
Report recognized th e company's CEO in their "Who 
Runs America" iss ue. Cargill is now the world's largest 
privately-held com pany, several times bigger than the 
next company on m e list. The epirome of global reach, 
Cargill has sales that were one-fourth as large as all U.S. 
farms combined, and its pending merger wim rival Con
tinental will further increase me company's size and power. 
Pioneer Hi-Bred grew into me wo rld's largest seed co rn 
company and controlled almost 40 percent of the U.S. seed 
corn market when it was purchased by DuPont in 1999. 
T he purchase price was more m an all Minnesota farm
ers spent on all of their production costs in that same 
year. Monsan to has gained worldwide recognition among 
opponents of biotech and industrial concentration as "me 
firm they love ro hate." 

Much of mis transform ation happened in the decades 
immediately following World War II. Cargillleveraged U.S. 
exports, first as surplus food aid, then as commercial 
exports during me 1970's "fence row to fence row" frenzy, 



to build upon irs 1960 acco mplishmenr of pass ing rhe 
one-billion-dollar mark in sales . Those were also rhe days 
in which Pioneer and arch rival DeKalb cashed in on 
farmer acceprance of hybrid seed corn. During rhe 1970's, 
Pioneer's sales grew by a factor of five; irs profirs by a fac
tor of eighr. Monsanto's agricultural ptoducrs division, cen
rered on herbicides, became so profirable rhar rhe com
pany evenrual ly moved our of plasrics. And John Deere 
found irself as a kid in rhe candy shop - when 1950 was 
charred on Freeman's graph, chere were two mill ion more 
farms rhan tractors. When 1960 was charred, rhere were 
one million more rracto rs rhan fa rms. 

W ho Built the Technology Treadmill? 
The years I am describing are referred to as ones dur

ing which U.S. agriculture underwenr a "rechnological rev
olurion. " We have all heard rhar story a rhousand rimes, 
and rhe srrands of rechnology, treadmills, surplus pro
ducrion, and too many farmers is che fabric of which all 
farm policy is woven. Farm policy is nor rechno logy pol
icy, however. Technology policy has been lefr in che hands 

shorr, we have language ro ralk abour rhe farm produc
rion sector as if ir was the whole of rhe agricu lrural sec
ror whi le we have facrs ro show rhar rhe farm secror is 
barely five percenr of rhe agriculrural sector (Smirh). 

Pur anorher way, ir is no longer enough to describe 
rhe rechnology rreadmill and speculare on why farmers 
ride ir. We musr also ask who builr rhe rreadmill, and 
why. 

Farm Policy Implications 
We can, if we so choose, conrinue to rake rhe hand

wringing approach rhar farmers, done-in by rechnology 
and unsrable prices, will always need help - chere sim
ply isn'r enough money in farming. Or, we can recognize 
rhar farming may nor be profirable, bur rhe corporarions 
'(har s'u'rround ir cerrainly are. Then we wo uld be forced 
to address rhe demon of income disrriburion. A frame
work for rhe inco me disrriburion view is provided by 
Levins (2000b) . Here, I wi ll presenr some of rhe policy 
oprions rhar srem from rhar analysis. 

We musr begin by recognizing rhar rhe 1996 Farm 
of increasingly powerful 
mulrinarional compan ies. The goals of those 

Bill, popularly known as 
"Freedom to Farm," is com
plerely wrongheaded. The 
farm sector was to be freed 
fro m rroubling public 
resrri crio ns and allowed to 
compere on a "level playing 

John Deere's ann ual 
report for 1950 proudly pro
claimed rheir advertisemenrs 
favoring "Americanism" and 
"Free Enrerprise;" rhe 1963 
repon poinred our how 

companies ... were in 
direct conflict with those 

of farm policy. 

larger, fewer farms meanr more sales of tractors . Mon
santo's 1966 annual repon nored how U.S . farm policy 
was shifring fro m surplus conrro l to increased produc
cion, a move rhar would "rend to swell rhe demand for farm 
chemicals. " W. G. Broehl marrer-of-facriy told of how 
Cargill engineered rhe change to increased producrion 
in his book Cargill: Going GLobaL. The goals of chose com
panies - more producrion, lower farm producr prices, 
and fewer farmers - were in direcr conflicr wirh rhose 
of farm policy. Farm policy slowly, bur surely, devolved 
into ways of cleaning up che mess, of making che besr of 
a bad siruarion, and of convincing people rhar rhe wreck
age lying before rhem was all for rhe berrer. 

As policy economisrs, we have lagged behind in devel
op ing language rhar would help us form ulare realisric 
solurions in rhe New Generarion of Power. We speak of 
farm program benefirs being "capiralized into land values" 
wirilour rilOughr rhar agribusiness may be raleing irs share, 
too, or rilar acrive farmers own less and less of U .S. farm
land. We ralk of large farmers doing-in small farmers , 
wirh virrually no considerarion char powerful agribusiness 
inreresrs may be doing in boch. We speak of rechnology 
used by fa rmers to become more efficienr, nor by cor
porarions to become more profirable. Volume upon vo l
ume of USDA's AgricuLturaL Statistics provide painsraking 
derail on canola yield rrends, crude beeswax imporrs from 
Zambia , and narional guava producrion levels, bur no 
insighr wharsoever inro rhe wo rld of ag ribusin ess. In 

field. " The playing field to 
be leveled was rhar of rrade barriers between farmers in 
rhe Unired Srares and rhose in orher counrri es. In orher 
words, if rhe global far ming sector were to become even 
mo re competirive. Meanwhile, rhe mulcinarional proces
sors and inpur suppliers wenr on abour rheir business of 
mergers and acquisirions in an all-our efforr to become 
less competicive. If the governmenr's goal is to strengthen 
rhe farm sector, ir ser our to level rile wrong playing field . 
Compecicion lowers ptofits while economic concenrracion 
has rhe opposire effecr. 

Alrernarively, we co uld pursue anri-trusr programs 
aimed ar fosre ring grearer competition in the processing 
and inpur supply sectors. The idea here is to ensure rhar 
all sectors have equal, and very low, economic power. As 
difficulr as eliminaring porenrial monopoly power in rhe 
sysrem may be, rhe rask is small in comparison to rhar of 
eliminaring the eco nomic power rhat results from sheer 
size and scope of operations. On rhe other hand, we could 
accepr that, for whatever reason, rhe largesr agribus iness 
corporations must be of such size to achieve maximum 
efficiency. If so, the possibility of regulating rhose cor
porations as public uriliri es arises. Cochrane (1958) long 
ago suggested such a plan, bur his rhinking was orienred 
roward rhe farmi ng sector. Here public regulation of 
profits and business pracrices wou ld be directed exclu
sively toward rhe processing and input supply sectors. 
T here could be many variations on rhis theme, including 
renr co nrrols on farmland. 
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Still another approach would accept that economic 
power in the processing and input supply seccors leads co 
higher-than-expected profits. Rather than trying CO elim
inate these profits , one would try CO increase the eco
nomic power of the farming seccor. Additional profits co 
the farming seccor would come not from governmenr 
action, but from collective action by farmers co strategi
cally redistribure profits. One such plan for doing this 
was developed by the Farmer Summit, a group of Mid
western farmers working cogether co find ways co berrer 
their situation without resorting co m~ssive government 
intervention . In the Farmer Summit view, profits are 
plentiftu in the food system; the farm income problem arises 
direcrly from the farm seccor's low economic power. 

Revisiting the supply co ntrol ideas advanced by 
Cochrane (1958, 1959) and later placed in hisco rical con
text by Levins (2000a) might also prove co be inreresting. 
Cochrane's plan would have issued production quotas co 
all farmers in such a way that supply would be managed 
to avoid smplus production and resulting low prices. What 
Cochrane's program also would do, however, was create a 
barrier co entry co farming: without a production quota, 
one could not farm . This never-explored consequence 
could, if admin istered properly, have substantially increased 
the power of far mers co bargain with other seccors. 

A New Approach 
A new approach is needed if the public chooses co 

conrinue its long-standing commitment co the inde
pendent farmer, one capable of making a decent living, 
of m ainraining adequate numbers co protect narural 
resources, and of managing the nation's food supply. The 

farm seccor can no longer be viewed as acting independ
endy of wealthy processo rs and input suppliers. This will 
require very differenr policy prescriptions, perhaps along 
some of the lines I have oudined here. But whether or not 
these particular suggestions have merit, we must realize 
that there is a New Generation of Power, of economic 
power, that poses a great challenge for U .S. food and agri
cuI ture policy. • 
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What is the 
American Agicultural Economics Association? 
The American Agricultural Economics Association is a professional society for 

those interested in agricultural economics. A nonprofit organization, AAEA is com

mitted to furthering knowledge about the economics of agriculture, rural com

munities, and natural resources . AAEA keeps you abreast of the latest agricultural 

economics research developments and policy issues. AAEA keeps you in touch with 

peers from industry, government, academic, rofessional and trade associations, 

foundations and international organizations. AAEA provides a shared vision to 

promote a sense of community and provide opportunities for active participation 

by all agricult ural economists. 
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